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HU May See New
Print Publication
Studentpresents The Bison Times as 'alternative'
TAHIRAH HAIRSTON
Campus Editor

l'tcilc eo.no. d oohu . .

""''*'°"""CD!!

Fans of the South African soccer team, which ls hosting the 2010 FIFA World Cup, chur Bafana Bafaria on. Thia March,
atudenll from the School of Soclal Work wlll be able to partici pate In a service-Iteming program In the country.

South Africa a Destination
For Social Work Students
CAMILLE AUGUSTIN
Staff Wrlter
St11dl·111s
.111d
fan1I \
members in thr Srhool of Sc) I
\\'ork look forv..1rd to em,, i,:11 g
m1 a ser.ire tnp to South Afhr.1
dming till' upconung spring h11·ak.
From ~l.m h 11 to ~ la1d1
27, ,tmknts und f,11 ult, \\lll ht· In
Cape fown, South ,\Int a cn.it-.ii.:mg
m <i scr.1cc-lcanung pri . '1 so
knm' 11 as the l ntern.uio
-.., ... cc
l .c-arninK
Program/ \ltn n.1m t'
Sp1111g Hn..1k. S1111k11ts will ohwn1•
soc1.1l "elfarc stn1ct11rr.' and ,.i,it
oppmsed C'ommunitic,.
I
· 1 ,,iJI host variou~
prograr1• ~ ··nu will pankipatc
in communi1, p1ojr1 t~ and \1s1t

pnson•. m phanagcs and 5oup
kitcht·m. Othn colleges that will
pilrtinpate "llh I loward Uniwrsity
.lit' the Univn~itv of Ull' \ \'c,tnn
Cap<· and I lu~1t•no1 Collci.:1• in
South . \fric-a.
"The 'nult-nts are cxtn·nwh
l'agl'r to go,'' ,,,id Cudon· Snl'll,
d1·a11 of tht· School of Sonal
\\'ork. "'I hi' tdp roml'' with 111.!'I
1mucipation, great cxµect.1tion .111d
numerou' l'PJ><>Mmutit·• for growth
.mcl dn't'lopnwnt." 'l hi,., onr of .1
'ni1·, of pwgram' th.it thl· Studrnt
Cuundl 1\s,ori.1tio11 and till' Sdmol
of ~o<'ial \ \'ork h.1w workt•d to
bnng to fulfillment.
Students
approached
A ~ociate Dean for Aradrmic
Aflair,, !';andra Crewe, Ph. D, and

told her tht; would like to have
international experience nt•atcd
the trip. As a rt'sull, studcnh applit'd
and had to :mswer quc,t10ns in
essay form explaining why the)
would likt· to participate in the trip
and what type of experience would
1hcy get from it.
The application process
began last sl'mester and 21
>tudcnts \\'ere cho>en. Eight facult)
ml·mbcr \\ill also be travding to
Capt· 'lm,11 The trip wa.' funded
through till' net tuition rcvt'nuc
funds ,1w.1nkcl to the School of
So..·ial \ \'ork. The~ fund., arc
bei111..; used to advance President
"iidn·~· ,\ , Ribeau's St;idcnts Fi~t

Star-studded Panel Yields
Five-star Conference Turnout
AC1rtH Tasha Smith, who starred In fllm1
such 11 Tyler Perry's W71y Did I Get Mam&d?
and An, was one of th• guest speakers to at·
tend Wtdn1sd1y'1 annual Woman-to-Woman
Conftrtnce.
The conference waa hoattd by Delta Sigma
Theta Sorority, Inc. Girl• from high schools In
the D.C. and Maryland area were all Invited.
"I think the girts got 1 lot out of It," uld Grace
Salvant. a senior publlc relations maJor and
member of Delta Sigma Theta Sorortty, Inc.
•we got 1 lot of positive feed back from (the
girls]. I was excited and I know my llneslstera
were exclttd about It too:
()y lal) Alim, Erf.Jm·m O::fl

J\.\ Howard University
~tudents gear up for an t•lection
•ea.'lon. one student leader. Ro>
~1omgomcf'); make~ m~'t's to
stan his own student-run news
publication - The Bison Times
Newspaper.
ju\t around the corntr, Lile
students at George \\'a~hington
uru,·e1'ity have more Llian one
student new' publication, w1L11 Lile
biweekly publication c;rv Hatclut
founcl1·d in 1904 and Lile onlinc
publication
Dai{v Co/omo,
founded in 2004.
Hoping
to
bring
student\ more Llian one option,
senior political socnce major
~1ontgomery said Lite fact Lltat "a
numlx·r of student' and members
in my da~~ have come to Lile
concluo;ion Lltat Tu Hillll>p attitudes
and \tntiment:> h;i\1! become
invalid wiili L11eirs "
"l ··t·nse that studl·nts arc
entillcd to more Llian one option,
like Ii. tving more than one political
pan)," ~1ontgomery said.
Dissatisfaction willt Th
Hilltop is part of the reason why
Montgomery .decided lo advocate
for The Bison Til!lcs. According
to him, ~1ontgomcry met wiili Tu
HUJ/op Drputy ~Ianagmg Editor
Dcontay ~forris last semester to
discuss a nu mber of issues he had.
~1orris said the meeting
came ou1 of ~iontgomrry's interest
in potenually pubfuhing a column
in Th HiJ/J.op, which resul ted Lite
response of "no." " He had some
interesting things in there, bu t we
didn't know where they came from
and the rest of Lite management
staff clicln 't really like his column
for Lite paper," ~!orris said.
As Th HUJ/op has been in

n,

exist<'nce since 1924, ~[orris ~d
he n·commen~ Lite competition,
but he would rallter see unit):
However, aficr reading
a couple of issue> of Tu HUJ/op
Lltis o;cmester, ~1ontgomcry said
he become di'ht·anened and
Lite result was staning a proposal
for Lite Bison T imes. A\ ~tudents
arc walking across campus Lltis
~cmcster, they might ~ee flyers
for students who art interested
in becoming apan of · the Bison
T imes, although Lite organization
is not yet officially recognized by
the university Montgomery is
currently awaiting administrative
'approval.
"If we gain administrative
approval sometime Litts semester,
tl1e Web site will go up almost
immediately," he said. \\lillt no
funding, .Montgomery is awaiting
Lile agreement of two campus
o!'J{ani:r~"ltions to generate funding.
\ \ah no place to convene,
~1ontgomery has submitted a
,pan· organuation proposal to
associate director for information,
rcscan:h, and rc!\Ourccs Arthuree
\\'right, Ph.D.
Montgomery said Lite first
two years will be a development
paper for Lile biweekly publication ,
willt hopes to print during Lite
fiscal year of 2011.
As of now, Montgomery is
surveying students around campus
on what iliey think of the future of
L11c publication.
"I think iliat I am providing
stude nts wiLli an option, increasing
Lile avenue by wluch students can
express themselves," he said. "The
Bison Times will bring a scholarly,
in-depili, much more aggre~ive
investigative point."
He wants The Bison
> Sec BISON. page 3

Judge Overturns Ruling
For AKA Presiden,t
LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer
;\.: talia
~t.
Comb<
Grt:c 1:
"'ociate judge of Lile
~upc rior Court of Lile District of
Co 1.;mbia h~ ovenurned a civil
cruc involving the first 1\frican.\merican Sorority Alpha Kappa
.\lpha Sorority Incorporated.
and 2-· h Imernationa. p , '"'ident
of Alpha Kappa Alp .. s •roritr
incorporated Barbar., :\I. ocinzie,
on ~fonday. The famous 'orority
'ued to rcm~'C .\kkin:dc from her
~uon due to alleged exccsm-e
~ndin1r on per<onal lu.xuries "1th
the mrorit) credit card
According
to
the
\\'ashington Post, n~t member.;
of Alpha Kappa Alpha accused
President ~fckinzic for 5pcn~
lump sum- of mont') on lincerie,
de!igner dothinl!, jewelry, cxcn:i.~
equipment, and big screen
tde\'rnons injune 2009 Her lan;est
purchase wa.< a 900,000 life-sized
•tatue of hc!'.'>Clf in t1x National
Great Blacks m \\ ax ~I WC'.um in
~ntm.n Baltimore.
In addibon, the board
of directors \\'Crc also accused
of appl'O\inl! a 4,000 "pemion
stipend" when she rcures from her

position, as well a, a one million
dollar life in~urance policy granted
to her by the sorority.
\\'hen
made
aware
of the allegations, President
.\tcldnzie call• the allegations
"malicious" SU)ing Lltey were
"ba-r.d on mi•characterizations
and fabricatiom ... not befitting
our ideal• of 5isterhoocl, ethic•
and ser.ice." according to the
Huffin~on Po-t.
Jud~
Combs
Greene
dismi,scd Lite cJai1115 ~airut
President .\lddn:r.1e, sa)ing "This
ca5e is largely about several
dis:mmtled
AKA
members
~Ullusioned " iLliwhat thcysee as an
incrcasmi;y opaque, authoritarian
and self-~ni.mz leadership in
ilieir o~aniution," said Combs
Gree'.n in the \\'ashington Bwiness
journal. "fhc question remains,
hm.'C\-cr, whethtt such ~h.avior
warrants judicial intel'nition."

&cond

~lclarue C.Jones of

~letro 5

President

\lpha Chaptt:r
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sororit)
Incorporated, m conjunction ,.,;th
othcT members of Alpha chapter
Alpha Kappa Alpha Sorority
Incorporated dedined to comment
~
matter.

uru

~
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A Graduating Senior's Guide to the Diploma

LESSON 5

As the time for graduation is onry months az.tia)~ graduating seniors 1nake plans to finish.

LE.A.~NED
Lesson: /..el I fou;ard
Change Jou

BY EDWARD WILLIAMS
Contnbutmg Columnist
I

r ~1

Oil\\

room
m rht> L 1 I m1.t•r; Manng at
I. w !iChool Mn prance· I< llC'n.
.md n oiler from lt>.1ch for
\m nt .1 Ar tht !;!' 1f 8 or CJ
I d 1dcd th t I w.n go ng to
fy im
la"") r and ratht>r 11
1 IK' u of
tubhornn«"
trl) cormccuon to pos1 had tuck "", h
H I 110\\ \I,] I th
n 1 n 11 ra ) n m\ h.ind
ro fo lo"" my childhood drl'am
or tn clrla)' th.it dn"un 101 .11
I•,, I t"o y1 ars, I came to ,m
uncl1 m.lhlr tnnh, How:1rd had
dun <d m«"
I m not ur< 1f It was the
run 111 \\1th th< A building or
th pro~ ors I cncount«"red
or m\ rxtraordin.1n; P<'('t"!i but
on tluni;: "".l sure, om1 h<Jw
m rr th1· p.1n four )'CiU'5 ~om('·
tlung h 1d ocrurrcd within me
th,11 \\OUlcl CilU'IC lll<' lO \He~t}e
hrtwff n 1mrr11 di.11< sr rvi1, 10
my 1 ommumty a11d p1 "~smg
r. 0• d \ I h • \I t<Jn frrm Ion
i:o I n ~ r<' 1tiu th" h \ 111
mt r.ill) Ill\ hed myself m
thi- fabnc of llo".1rd l'm\'CT•
Ill) .111d h 1\111H genumcl) embr 1 'd the 1dc.1t:. of m) Alma
.M 111 ~ somt tluns; called out
fnim "11hrn mr to m.1k(' " dif~ lo 11<' the: cb,ui~
011 1 1nt to ~·') 1l1at
1

ffi)

nrlt

eoniplL~h r~

11 nT11·1 IJ\\ dmol or l'\t'll
unn I 11 th tmp u t th.11 I
\>11ulcl h ,,. th opportulllt) to
m.ikc b) d100•111g Ser\1CC OH'r
I' If '' .1s <'\iclcnt .\lore 1h.111
.m) other uni\'crsity alumm
I h,1\1· t•ncbuntcrC"d, Hm•.ud
l 111\rrsit) .ilumni arC' ronst.unl) twgging th•· que,tion of
ho'' 10 n1,1kc .1 diffi·rl'!ICC. It is
clt".11 in our ('<ll'l'l'I' choin·s, our
pt'.I '1"'<:11\ <'~ <>n \\orld c\'i;nts,
nnd our comp.1<sio11 for our
f, llm• In 'thcr; ilncl sisters of
th< li .1ck l>iaspo1.i Let me hr
dc:ai that I am not charging
th.it CVCT) Howard Unhersil)
1udrn1 should join a post-undr~ad11.1tr sen ice progmm
hkr Pc:.1rr Corp" 1t·.1cb fo1
\mrric.1 ur Cit) Ye.ir; nor
11111 1 dC"1 iding th« amhi11011'
ol tho"' \\ h(I "·1111 lo jllll'MI!'
I m sc:hool. m< dit .11 "hool. 01
c en 1 c 1n•t on \\all Su< rt
• II I m C'('kmg to makt the
d• d u.\11\c statement that to
be .111 .1lun11u of Hm, .1rd is to
put '1('1-.ic<" tnlth .md l<"aclcrdnp o\'t r \our 0\\ n ks.s nobk
com tl tton
If \'OU .lit' C\'t:T gl\l'n tht•
1..hml (' bet\\ c en hdpmg the less
fo11111111r .md hrung \nur r•\\n
po• kl t~. thC' Ln 011 \\1thi11 vou
slw I ~• nd up .md Ill"<' ' u
t lcn 1 1rlp11g h
If \OU
'<l

' r

hu

111:

d

l

111-

pronu
\UUr 'aluN for th<"
-.ikC' of c ITpt.m r th.it i;:ood
ok lhmard <pint hould nng
.U1 1d n ' ilUr hr 1rt .md nund I
'' u d I \e to tell \\.lU th t thesr
.lrc' dlOICl" that \'OU \\1ll llC\'l"r
h.1\ c to m tkr hut, h.wmg onh
be n .m 1hm1111 for 8 month,, I
h.l\'t' .1lrc uh c1 ountcl't'd hoth
£
th
II'CUlll~t lnC • fht
r put< 1 of ti " ird l Ill·
'" 1"'11\ 1 <lrp<'nd<"nt upon thr
ch .lct«"r of sh alunuu md 1
•\I n; 111 tu<lcnts. If vou .l\'l"
Ho" ;ire! l nt\"Crut\ th<" s.rmr
"~' \'OU came ui, thrn \'OU ha\'t'
II t Oil \ \\ tcd thou..<.Ulds of
dolhr> .md 4 or more' ''"·u" of
tunt'. but ' >u han· <urch \\.l,t·
ed thl" •pponu til\ to rmbnu <'
I d
tl1l \ JU tru potl'I ti
I mo1 I 1111 <mp
H "
t • t.1.11 ' u \ou \\tll
make tht' world .tll the bl"tt r

i

m:

tl1111~ 15 p<ru:L

hfc

C.arQ\\1'11 came to Ho\\ .ird

One day Cardwell wa$ ha\'ing a regular day until 'hi". rce1·1vccl
t!w call tha1 her mothn di1·d suddrnly "hr.n ~he ~uflcrc:d an aneu-

l '111\t'n!ll) from Dctrmt,.Mi. "i1h a
kgacy ol 1 loward Univcr~it) graduate! th.it ram1· be for,. her I Irr
,,Ider hrntlwr and sbt<·r had a hug<'

T) 'm

while at work. Her junior
year in-tantlr filled .,..;th sadnes,,
runinl!'. corutant moment$ of rncf
and 'uu~le while uvm1:
to mam•
tain d3$s work. "It was \'CT) hard,"
wd Cardwell. "In fact, it took me
the c:ntm'.. year to i:et throul!h 1t
because 11 "A.> J~t enurcl) too difficult."
:\o" that she: is a c;raduatlne;
senior, Cardwell h~ mana~cd to
not only maintain her scholar;hip.
but make: it throus::h one of the mo,t
difficult rime:. in her life Y.1th a und~duate de~ from a prcmiC'r
iruritution. "l'\'e ju<t learned that
" hat doc:sn 't kill ''OU
realh makes
'
')'OU stroueer." JSaid Cardwell "~l)
Slluauon could ha\'C gone so much
ch!Tc:rcm but I ha\\" manal!;ed to till
be >UCCCS~ul ..,
Cardwell srrc~sed rhat th<" key
lO success for a l('l'aduatine; '>t'mor is
to remain focu"Cd. \ \'ith ontaniza-

.

rion$. study time and an intern-hip.
'he: st:TCSSC:> that prioriuc:> arc mo,1
unportant when it comes to time
~ment. "I U) to spend at
least 15-'.?0 holll"'< a "eek <tu~im:."
<aid Cardwell. "Of COW'<' 1 do 'ocialiu and p~ like the normal
colic~ student, but ,,;th In\ current situation and a o;chol:mhip. l
ha\'e to remain focu,C'd."
After under ~d, Card"ell
h<b C\'Cntual plans to attend mC'dical school. She plam to tra,·d to
GermaD) m Au~t to do conduct
'Cicnrific l'C'<\C'arch m the molC'C'ular
biological field She: "ill continue to
live in Gcnnan) .md ~ome fluent
in the langu'1ge prior to returning
back to ·he s1at~. "l am too excited," said G.udwcU "Of colll'>c:
it's a bit nef\'e-wraeking and maybe even SCaI'}, but I feel Ob though
Howard University prepare> us for
the world at a glance."

Stay On Track: Graduating Senior Checklist

"•>

HW

influence on her decbion to at•end
tlu: ~tecca. ··1 feel like my iblin~
blued the trail form: Howard experience," said Card"" ell. " I honest!) can't sec
'5clf bc:in2 an).,.,hcrc Clise."
She entered as a Laureate"
scholar, Y.ith twtion aud fcM paid
for three ol 1e ~ "Ur years of her
co1le~e career Sne continued aradt·m1c suece' h) maintainmg her
3.4 grade point a\'t'ragc and in thr
coming month.,, adding to the legacy of H o""ard Unhcrsitygraduata
111 her farm!).
'lboui;i it scam like success
comes ea5)' to Cardwdl, tragedy
struck her junior ) car prepa.ri.n~
h('r for the biggest te5t of her entire

BY LAUREN GASPARD
Staff Writer
After four years of c:.la.sso,
on-campus living and making
fncnds, graduatin~ r.eniors are prcpanni; 10 cDtl'.r a nC'\• world and
make their t'Xll out of Hem ard
l Ill\ l'J'Sil\:
'
~omc ar!· preparing to acct"pt j11b ofkrs and enter gra<luau!1Chool; "hilc others arc in cli5.1rray
about C"Xal'.'tl} what tlw future holds
af!1•r thcir undtrgrad11a1e career.
I-or !<'nior biology major,
Leah C.1rdwdl, the past four )'Cat'5
h.nc gt\Tn her strrngth, wisdom
and the ah lny to realize that an>-

..J/1£.a..

\lmo t ~
n, er tm

February 4, 20 I 0

0

D

I . I have applied f01 :-.1 ay ~O I 0 ~aduaoon by

D
D
D
D

submitti ng a graduation application to the Academic
Advisory office

D

9 \.h major is correct in Banner
I 0. I am officially enrolled in my particular school

11. I have a copy of my current class schedule and
I am on my teacher's roster.

2. I have rcvicv.t·d my academic record \>\ith my
advisor THIS semester

D 3. I

12. I have no class listed on my transcript that
states ''Grade in Progress" from a previous semester

have checked that all of my grades and/or
incomplete grades from previous semester are in Banner
and arc posted accurately

13. I will have a ZERO balance by April 19th,
20 l 0-which includes payment of graduation fee of
$100.00 and clearing any charges with the library, hospital or residence life.

D

4. All transcripts from previous schools have been
submitted, if they arc: needed to fulfill a graduation
r<·qu1remtnt.

D
D

D

5. I am taking or have taken the required 18 credits for my minor 1N SOC Oi\1LY)

14. I \vill conduct mv exit loan interview before
'
April 19

D 6. I do not have more than ~ 2 credit hours in D's
on my transcnpt
' .
D7. I ilo not have more than D in my minor

15. I '-"ill visit my advisor immediately for grad
clearance, starting Monday, April 26, all financial
_oblig!'ltions have been o!et and all of your grades are in
;Banner.

D

16. Every graduating senior must take the cumulative ETS exit exam in the latter part of February SOB
Only

I

'

'

'J

D

8. :\.h cumulative GPA is above 2.00

~

~

- Tht ChtdJist was comp/Ud by BmuukUt I Yilliam.1, John H. Johnson School of CommunrcatwTIJ Acadtmu Advisor

Time For A Woman HUSA President?
BY JOHN.JOHN WILLIAMS IV
Fonner Hilltop Staff Writer
April Sylver and 'ferry
\\ade \\Crc the last in what seems
10 be a d};ng breed. \\'hen thC)'
wt•n· ;\I Howard they took on
lllilnY roles. rhcy were SlUdt•nls,
,1'.1tlns, rcvol11uonanc'
.111d
1110'1 impmt.u1tl,· they "ere 1hr
l.1,t ll·malr Howard Univcr<it\
"itll(knt •\..ssociation prrsiclC"nts.
H<"rc. on a predominate.'·
h-kmalc campu,. and in a time
"Ill' rt' Howard U ni\C'r<ity \Ill·
cknb h.wl' been conditiom·d
tn l'<"nignizr namt's like Hutto,
.J.irqm•s, ;md \ \'dch whrn rrl(·n init 10 lll1S,\ k.idcrs, rhcse
\\ omt•n h.we farlrcl from mc111\\'ad<", who 110\\ goc hr
tht• namr .\kua Zcruc:le wa.'
Oil<' or the most d)ll31llif poi1tic pre,1dent' in tht• hi'tor)'
of lll s \. \\1lilr in oflicc, 'he
\,'a, ·<",P<m,ibk for or \\Orkl'd in
,·01tj11n, 1ion "ith man~ - conll'O\ n,i,il protest' and politic;u
1c1h·iti1•s. One of the more fa.
mo11s t ' l'nts happt'lll'd <luring
Prc,id<'nl Bill Clinh>u\ l.1•1 trip
o l lo\\.trd. In 199~. \\".1clc led a
group of fdlow •tu<l..-m' to protc•t the .\dminl<tration\ 'tantt
;ig.• · '

"~-ampu.< \"Cndin~

"" ' r wa.- another l't'\'Olutio: · ·. c.ukr "ho leli ~
,· k
on the ..\lc:cra. In 19. · s, · r
J>artidp:itcd in the fan " · ..
1r't O\''CJ' the appointment of I .cc
\twa11·r to Howarrl\ B ard or

Trustees.
There ba"'C been many
auc:mpC> to reach the: pinnacle:
that Syl\'cr and \ \'ade attained.
~1ichele Richardson, the
current \~cc president of H USA,
ran for office twice (including a
failed attempt at an all-female
sl.1tc before finally being on a
'' uming slate with President
'.\cvilk \\elch. Richardson -.'lid
that it is extrcmc:lv important
that there be a woman pre<idcnt.
"There is defirutcly a net'd
for a woman Hl:SA president,"
Richardson said. "\\'oman bring
a whole new perspective in nmnmg for office.
Richardson expressed disappom tment that more women
.U'Cn't mterc,ted in running for
office..
"It's a ~hame that more
"omen want to be Bi...onc •tc>
or ,\1j,, Howard than Ht:~\
pr<.',idcnt."Richard.--0n
..aid
··Tht'rc's nothing wronit \\ith h<"m<: a Bisonette or ~1iss H oward.
you need knowledge for both.
But wh\ not run for president of
HI "i.\ ,..
'••me students do not o;ee
the nero for a woman prc:<idc:nt.
" \\'hat can a Y.'Oman brine:
that a man <"annot?" said Xizrn~ Mad, a 50phomorc biol~
major. "I don·t ~e any outright
injusti('.('.:'. [indicatin~ that] there
__ _, .,
1, n nccu..
OffiC'

about having a woman president.
"I think it's rime for a
woman HUSA president who
will acquiesce to the needs of
the entire student body," said
systems and comµuter science
major Akilah Bell. "However,
it is more important that she L~
thorough."
~lany students called for
an effective president, gender irrelevant.
"I do not think there is
a particular need for a female:
president," said International
Business/~larkcting
major
~1argaret Kargbo. "Rather I
ferl there is a need for someone,
male or female, who \,;n ready
gl't the job done. If it takl'S a female 10 do the job proper!}; then
no" is most definitely the best
time."
"I don't think it's neec.~
'ary to ha\'C a woman Hl:SA
president,.. said psycholog)
ma1or Sonja Phillip~. prc:~ident
of :'\ational Council of :'\egro
\\'omen. "I think there 1s a need
for an efficient H USA president,
in<tead of one t.lkmg the JOb for
free: tuition."
~lale5 also had op1ruon
about c:ender n:latinit to Ht:5. \
pre•idc:nt.
°'I think thc;re's a need
for a <:ood Hl:S..\ president,"
said ~phomon. ~-.....hot~· major \\'c"1C)· fune. "Y0ur gender
doesn't determine )'Our performance on the job."

r It

j
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Belinda \Yatkin, Dean
of Student Life and Activities,
agreed.
. ':.J:he female prcsideuu.
we've had were very effective,"
Watkins said. "But it doesn't
matter if the president is mah;
of female."
This year, Howarcl students "ill have a choice whether
they base 1t on gender or qualifications. The female candidat
this year, ~farilyn Hoosc:n, is
now running for president with
Terah Jackson as her running
mate under the slate "Unity."
Hoosen, a 24-year-old graduate
stl1dent has SCl"\•ed y.:ith various
campus organizations, indud~
ing a stint as thr president o~
the International Student Associations, and she workrd with
Operation Vote Bison. \'ice;
president hopeful Jackson said
that Hoosen ....!$ qualified for:
the: position because "shc i.! \'C:T)
knowledgeable about ~tudrnt
government.·'
"The time has com
- there is a need for a ~tronl(
woman presence,.. ~aid Jaduon,
a philosophy major. "The brothers on campus can be <upporu'
of a strong black woman Y.1thout 1~2 their masculinil):"

'°"':

Tms ~
in 1111 Hi/./Jop iJsUl

.&/iJqr's.
uTlllnl

•

1iJ

on Fridtr.J, fibrum; 13, 1999.
last /emalL HoJWOTd linw~ Stu
tlmt Assonatum prtsidmt I(} ta!.t offe
uasin ~006.

•
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Program Permits Student Pushes for 'Options'
Credit for Travels
ronhnUtdjrum FR.0.\-I. BISON

ronhnUtdfium fR< >l\I, AFRICA
Jniuat1\1"
"I m rcall C'JCCtc:d. Thu
i th • fi t \hrrnauvc: Spnng
Bn ak 10 Suuth ,\(iica th•· School
of Soc1.il \\'ork h.ts d<mr," s;o<l
l),,•c >rl1•,111 C'laibornr, prpgram
coord11i.ttor for student council.
' I hop<• to learn thl" ~ wl'lfan:
a.'IJ>C:Cl.t m .i diffc rent country and
hi ' omr morr. kno\\ lcdgcablr
about the: culture thi$ ts a great
opponu111ty
G1\m
the
amount
of w rk 1ha1 th• students ml
faculty M<" looking to do \ .. c
drc idc•d to add au adcli1 i<m.il
\\Ct"k," ~.ud I .t11 i11da Ar<p1.1y•',
doc IOI.cl M11dc:111 in thl" Srhool 111

Social \ \'ork and m-encer of the
loguu for thc: trip. "It will be
half· dcrruc and half-servic
st 1drnt arc really CXCJtrd about
th1 opportuml).
IJ• an !',n,.IJ said th1· mp
"ill he ti"cl ,,, !I 11d1·nts' curri1 ulum
so they will rr-cc:1\'<' crcrlit 111...,ar<l
thrtr ma1or. 1\ssl:Kiatc: Proft~or,
Ja~ Craigen, u one of the <'ight
facult) membt·r5 attending the
tnp. "'H1i$ "ill be the first time to
hav1' a ll"Jlool wide Jll\'CStmcnt of
• I.
tI 11, na t urr," ('.r 1gc:n saic
J)ran Sm ll said he hopM
10 co11t111u1· 1l11s program and 11 t
s111clr1m h.1w tlw chanc" and
• x1wru·11n· to travd to otl1cr pru ts
ol 1111" glnlll'.

·1 un~ LO an mdependrnt bi-weekly
ncy. paper where students from
all) major "ho ha\'e mt<:rt'SI m the
publicauon arc welcome: to come
o 11 MomgomCI) said at no point

docs he plan to be pa\m~ editor'
and \\Tite~, ~ 'tuden" should
want to Y.ork for frtt and 11 :spew
\'OI
' "o ut their purpose.
'>< "! 1r pnnt JOUnialism
Kc:1
D •t.mer, "ho started her
own publication 25 Al~

a~" "ith the sian of 'Inc: Bi-on
'I unc:• -1 think it\ i:ood bccau~
most compentive uni\'crsities ha\-e
more than one newspaper,"' -he
<aid. "Howard is ba.,icall) JOinin~
the ranh of other unl\'t'rsiue'.
Competition breeds qualit}."

GnmM••ea
Met1

<\ iA

Pamlr,...,,

(MFl')

• 2-,eat program
• E••11.-sive counseling experience
• S•tberop)' track a\•nil~ ble

FASHION DESIGNER

=11•111Unm provides mewfth tOots
to ~.t i stressed relationships.
• r 1wd the cote concepts in lno
thl I n11ths of tho se1nester. then

& MALE MODEL CALL
TM 2010 OX Colllgt
F11hlon °"'9'* of tht
Yw Competttlon be
• feat\Qd e~ M
M of Urtlen lt1uty
bpo (AUBE). StlJOentl
from HU w11t compe~ ror
ovtr $1,000 In CMh,

"°

•

rnalJ!ld f'Wlt Into ctlnlcal experience.
1111 c' 11 oom leamlng helps us <1tal
wlll lta.ts' issues. I'm reoeivtng
• • • Ira n ng In a field that 11
M lllla&nt to people's lives "
_...,.,/) Mandol, MFr '10

trophltt, ptlltt and
natlon1l t>1po1urtl
Top HU fU!ure fashion

Icons w1 ,ahowc:ase their
new danfng ready~r
dtsigna (Urben Fla r,
Business Che, After·5

G4am. and Outdoor
CaSl.ltl) thft ~II ~ar In
1tte 2010 Spring Edldon
of 10l1mondt Xcel
M.guint. P1rt1a1
prooeeds wm be gM!fl to
the Hlltl1n Rtlttf Ifund

•
•

When: Thursday February 4, 2010 / Spm - 6pm
Where: HU Division or Fine Arts (2nd Floor.)

•

Cost: FREEUI

••hl:)ci

All poltntlal
dtslgn•r fil\lfist. must
bl HU 1tudents and ~tt It ..a'1 two
finished garmen1s. and ~ fashion
llluslrltians for pre.Jldging oonlJdlr1bon
Thi lllu1tr11lon1 mus1 bl copied "1d left wi1h
the judgel an 8 ~· x 11· paper
Plrticiplting ts\aliltl ctn Olltl II new
falhion garmentl to present In Che AUIE
from thole garments lhlt ire prlHrlted It
the Open UniYlrsity Onignllf can

Male Models

are asked to
dreuGQand
ftnallmwlll
allO appear tn

201 o Dlamonu
Xcel Mapztne

Don't wait until the end of
the semester...

lo,

l

Come grab a story!

11

expo

I

P--Level, West Tower
Sponsoqd by the Howard Unlvenly Sfud1nt Anoclaftoft.
AdverllNmMI cowt.•Y ot
HMop IMwtpop«.

n..

mmun ty

TO:

Howar

FROM:

Clifford Smith
Director, Parking and Shuttle Service

SUBJECT:

Sunday at 6 p.m~

STUDENT SAFETY FIRST: Howard Unlv•r1Jty 1.0 . and Shuttle S•rvlc•1

The safety of our students and the entJr:e Howard UnfverJlty community Js of utmott Jmportan,e,

To ensure the nfety of all 'tudents and the entfre community, everyone ti required to thow
University 1.0. to use shuttle servtc:e1. Thl5 It m•ndatory.

Our aoal is to keep you •nd the Unfver1Jty community Afe, Hcf p u.1 kup you tof by di ol11y
vaHd University tD,

THE HJl.I:roP

•

v1fld
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B1. iteTab.com Launches lnteracti\re Resumes
EVAN HOLLINS
Staff Wnter
Onlinr
r~um1;
'><'r\irc·,
Bri1eTah.com, recl'ntlr announced
that it \\oU!d be lanndung a free
version of its online roumc tool,

thc rrucl' cs flooded "ith thousands
o f resume~ for in~e open po<itio1
~ud an CJwrc:ro\I. d1·<l :1pplir.an• oool I s 111crra'><'d the 1wcd for
Jomcekcn lo •Land out more than
t"\

er.

" Jt

~

Impn·ssiou Lah which is d1·•igncd
lO ~"'' .1pph• :mill th llcxihiht) lfJ
C'Ustomv.c thcir r1!$Umc to ti cir Ill·

\Cl) important (11)
st.md 11utj , c~pcoally in tlw curn:nt Mate of tlm econom}. let alone

dJ,idual skill
lmpro ion l~1b 1 dcsrgned
lo hrlp job-sn·kcr~ st.md <JUI lo em·
ploycrs Ii) allm.ing applicants to
include v1drm and tm.igc m highly
customucd d1~tal r<"sumk.
Il1r. nmtclll·ncl1 n·sumes
giv1· joh"·••kns a 1,..111·1 opponunity
to c<mvcy th• Jr pcnon.1litirs and
gi\c emplO)'t"fl a bcttr.r 11le.1 of
they arc the lx:st fit for .1 particular
job.

ti

"'1>

Lmploy<'rs ar .1bl1• to \11."\\
aJI re umts once they ,lfc pulJli•hed
by dickmg a umquc lmk
\\'h1lr• prcn1111m users can
1 htJO\I' Ii olll "'' nal t hf'ITH's, 1· tt'Ollc
unlin1111·d res11m1'..s, 1.111.u.h <lonr·
mrnts, and add vicl1 os and images,
Hrite I ah com'1 free version only
allows u • n to cn·atc one rr•s1m11;
"ith i111.1gr~ .
Curr nt cronom1c- times
ha' trnp.1tted tht· job market trc·
rncndou ) ·

Btitt·' r.1h.n1111 ~ I >11 '" tor of
l'mch11·1 l>r\ clopnwnl I >.1v1d Rog·
('l'li cl.1i111s that till' imp.it t 1ha1 ilw
CC'Ollllll\IC ~tall' ha' h.ul Oil thr joh
m.1rkr1 pl.t)rd .1 miljot mlt· in tlw
clrvt·loprn1·111 of Bnt<''l'.1h.n1111.
"D111111g 211011, 1 ompanil''
post rd 1<"Cord l.t}uns .md rnori·
nnd 111111c lmsint'.sscs do<.1·d tl1rir
door•," s.iid Roi:n ~. " l'lw joh .1pplit an1 pool lll'l':tml' OVl' n mwdl'd;
no\\. hn mg managns ''I'll' finding

Job m;uket

<!''CT, <loc5 t'\'Cf}

~O\I.

mof'(' than
De thing that \l.C

once l<J<;Jk for gmnu-d now mailer
whl'n it come~ to gNti11g a jrib,"
&aid Georgl' Chapman, a broadcast

l o bWl a

JOunu.lism major.

"t;E

ub ~ b) ~c;: ................. anm~m:

crtlU\C w::t

cr;;xx 111Q 1cl mer gr

Rogers~urcsthat

Hnte"Iab.
f om is 11ol only us1-ful for older
adults, hut for r.oll1·1rr. studrnt' ;u

al:i:ril:;; (J~z;oy.JI =

n

mlb f.dl

\\CU.
~or

the cmpk))l:n, this
mrant a IOL more \•ork hnrhng the
nght ht H1r 1ob 51 l'k1 rs, 1t mcam
}'(JU need to go abo\·1• and IJ(!),>n<l to
get hinng rna11ag1•r.; to takt• ntJtke,"
Rogn'S said.
'~\, tlwy fmd tlwnw·lws nol
only comp1·ting ;i~ain\t otlwr rollcgr stuclrnL, h111 al read) "rll-cxpt·ri• need prolt~"onals in th1· mark1·1plau:, Britr' I ab.com n·~umcs
p1 "' id1• t lw "wow" fart or m·1·clrd to
hrlp you ~t.111d out from 1lw ma~s1 "hi added
l'h« ~tudcnt-fncndl) factor
of Hntt li1li.com appe.th to much

of till' youth ''·rkinis 1·mploynwnt,
hut intimidalt'd ll) tht pron".
"\\'hrn crt·ating n·sum(·~. a
101 of 1hr 1inw }OU havt• IO worry
,1lmut 1•xpnirnn'. \\'ith .t n·sume
tl1.1t ;11low' 1·mployers lO S(t'l a he1-

1dra of """ )OU art• a' .1 person, it mak1-s it 1·a,icr for )Oil to get
mt-r surh mtmudation," ''ud Akx
B.1rncs, ;i sophomore film nMjor.
R<'pn•,1·11ta11vc~ of Hrit1·Tab.
11·1

• v.a. apar:ttC re OOo'ili:g ro; :pc

Db

• I:~ 1-.xt~ bu;dl: brl au:o:ncr rrt:olJJ::

• Achr\cd b~ llUllff\ e!!(xu
• F~;.~
tlO
• Euccd sak l!l'SdJ on a rtg::z b.tu

"'pr~

...
PN lo C<

r ~ 8r1'eTflb CO'n

BriteTab, a student-friendly onllne resume tool, offers an interactive. digital resume that allows users to upload videos
and Images.

com arc confidt·nt that ~uch nt·atiw war of \l'l'king employm1·tll
an· the future of rc,umt.:s Rogers
insi'b that jobs go b<·yond Jll't tl1c
,kJu, and that pt·r,onality is an 1mpmtant factor in '111)' hire.
" Resumi•s likt• thost· from
Britcl ab.com offrr hiring manager' the cham·1· to see thr pn,on
bdund the sktll\ to t'nsure tlwy arc
a snug fit with thl' organization,''
Rogt•r. said.

What's 'App'ening?

"Our generation is alre;\dy
V<'I) tt·d1-sav\')'. A' our generation
maturt'' we will Ix the ones looking
at rt·,umcs and "t' will be looki1111;
for thi' kind of rrt·ati,;t}~" Barnt·s
said.
\ \'hile Rogers e xpressed high
hopt" for tl1e futurt· of the digital
rcsumt:, Brite1ab.com offer.. ht·
also sugge~ted that the age of 1radilional n·sumes may he ove r.
"The job market is currently

\\'ith the relea~c of Appl<' 's lll'Wt·st technology, th<'
iPad, Apple users will ha\'c a greater selection of the already released 140,000 applications to choose from that
•
assist users with tran·ling, shopping and even ordering
food for pickup. Sinct' the iPad won't be rekas<•d until
April, current iPhon<· users arc finding comfort in their
current applications.

Senior broadcast journalism major Sehl)' Nuru said
his favorite application on his .\pple 3G iPhone is "ESPN
ScoreCenter.'' "It gets straight to the point," Nuru said.
"I get a live fet'd of all sporting events, breaking news and
a scrolling sports ticker. It's great,'' Nuru added.

so compt•titivc that the only people
getting hin·d are those that arc willing to 11;0 lx-yond traditional resum~
submi"inn.

\\'ith

BritcTab.com.
job-,cekn, t·a.,ily sl'paratc themselves from the compcution and
secu rt• that next job."

Do not wait
until the end of
the semester to
write articles for
classH
Come grab a story
before the

According to Apple's iTunes Store, the application
"brings you scores fron1 hundreds of sports leagues around
the world. \\ith scoting alerts ... tt becomes ea.,ier than
c-.er to stay on top of the results you care about most."

semester ends!
...or offer ideas to the

Editor!

The app ha" pro\'t'll to be a surcc.s.<; \\ith raving custotner rC\iews that also attest to the app not being solely for
sports fans. The ESPN SroreCcnter app is currently free.
l:sers can follow the application's dc\'elopers on Twitter
@scorecentcr for up to date information as well.

- Compiled by Gerron Jordan,
Staff Writer

E-mail:
hilltopbt@gmail.com

For more information on thi" app and more, visit the
Apple iTunes Store.
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METRO IS

Southern Cuisine,

Hospitality at
Carolina Kitchen

BAR

a

GRILL
...

~'°"

There are currently two Carolina
Kitchen locations in Maryland and
there are plans to open one In O.C

current busmess mock! ~fan~ of
the workers at the H)attsville !oration arc tudcnts from Ho"'-ard
t;nJ\ersttv and me Univcrsir. of
'
'
~lal) land who lh" in the Student
apartmenu at the lJnhersit)
Town CA:-nter.
London allows these student \\orker> to have shared
idra'>. C)ne ~uccessiul event in)pircd by hi- ~mdent emplO) t"Cs
~ the College ='ight Mondays,
\\here studeni.- can ha\C meals
for SG.'J!.l. Thi5 mght has brought
in mon· college student:> Lhan
~,r

BY TYESHA ERVIN
Contributing Wnter
"\\'clcome, \\clcomt; "cl' omc" is Lhc \\ .1rm gITtting and
hrsl taJ>te of <;(llllhcrn ho~pital
it}' 1ha1 hits you upon ani\,tl al
C.1rolina Kitchen.
The pop.ul.lr t ate!) n:crnt·
ly <"Xpandt'd to tht· nc" Hyatts\ illt U111vchity l<1wn ccnta and
is quid<ly becoming a fan favori1c
,l!llOflg the nl'st l)f rc,taurants i1
the 'urrounding arc;L~.
Patrons can shop at p(;
Plaza, catch a mmi1· and then t'fl·
tt·r into the imiting atmosphere
of the local cal<·!) for its spt·cialty
mt·als, such a~ smothrred chickt•n
or -.molhc'red pork d1ops, bah>
hMk 1ibs, and ";\lom's i\1eatloaf."
,\II the meals art· snvrd with two
wt'll-poruoned siclt· items, and
thrir famous ~m t'l't corn bread
lo soml'' c:uslt>mers, Carolin. Kitchen in I l)attsvill<- c 111
bt c ., r. >ed as one of the an a\
hidden treasurt's, 'l he ne\' restaurant features ih first full bar,
\'JP section, and a.Jazz room for
big panics or t•ntl·rtainment.
Despite not having much
visibility from tht• main streets,
tht• average numbt•r of customns
has expanded each day since its
openmg. Carolina Kitchen al~n
rank~ .. 1 ·.he IOJ • of .JI it- local
competitors in the 1 own Center
:trca.
Lance London, owner of
Carolina Kitchen, 1s not onl) an
entn·preneur and self-made milhonaire, but he is also a source of
motivation to his workers.
Recently hired employee
Ivor. Dixon. "ho just graduatt•d
from culinary s('hool, said, "Ht•
motivates me. Eve!) da); I plan
Ill have a successful caret'r in n-st.11n ,1nt business ,ts ,1 consult<lllt
clll·f."
In that rolt', she hopes to
share ideas to hdp other rntrepn·netffs gain more busine!;.s to
makt· their restaumni.- more sur('e"ful.
That bustne" practirc is
som<'thing London utilizes in his

I GWU Medical School
No Longer on Probation
Laat year, The Hilltop reported that the George Washington University
School of Medicine and Health Sciences lost Its accreditation. Now, the
school hat been taken off probation and Its accreditation, extended for
another eight years.
The Liaison Committee on Medical Education, the accrediting agency,
reviewed the school's progress again and found that the necessary recommended changes were put In place.
The medical school Wat placed on academic probation In October 2008,
becoming only the fifth medical school to do so since 1994. The reasons
cited were "curriculum management. lounge and study space for students
and internal administrative processes." However, the school never lost Its
accreditation.
Dean James Scott said the review process has allowed the school to
Improve.

• Genet Lakaw, Metro Editor

•

Consy"' ~ocm

The University of the District of Columbla Is a hlstorlcally black college or
university (HBCU). Although It Is a four year public university, it does not
have dormitories; studtnts must commute.

·.•rt

="•italic Robin. a student at
Trimt) l mversny. "''lid she "can't
re,ist .. C.1rolina K.itdwn 's famou~
macaroni and cheese
"If I could afford it, I would
come herl' every da): It just reminds nw so much of home. like
ha\1ng a home cook meal," said
Robin.
J'he n:_,taurant s tradiuon
of soutlwrn cookmg traveled from
Lhc Carolinas and was inspired by
Lon<lon\ Grandma Pearl. The
re,taur;mt ha:. meal.' bcanng her
name. C'arolma Kuchen prides
iu,elf m great food preparation,
decor ;tnd attention to details.
One of the rc'taurant's
signature items is 11:> homemade
ice·t<.'a and lemonade served in
gla<>S-hancUe honey jars.
The restaurant has Af.
rican American culture pieces.
such a.' historically black trumpet
playns and pic1urt·s of African
Amtnran .Minor lra~'llt' bas1·ball
players, lining its walls.
It has received support
from happy cust0mer... not only
for its cuisine, but also for me personal touch that is the mantra of
the company. Carolina's workers
have cxuix'rant attitudes tO\\-ard
customers, especiall)' first timers,
by giving them the famous ·'WeJcome1 \\'elcome! Welcome to
Carolina's Kitchen," and upon
C.'Ot, cherrfull} exclaiming, "See
you tomorrow!"
London is ollcn on hand
to personally greet his guest and
share tidbits about the history of
the restaurant.
"Our culture is what sets
us apart. I have alw-ays had a passion [for! de\'eloping leaders and
making sure my staff' is well in
tuned with the business by being
hands-on ,md making sure they
are cffrrtive in custnm1•r care."
said London.
London plans to expand to
another location in the heart of
D.C. 's downtown Chinatown and
is currently malcing plans to open
in La., \ "cgas.

'

Get to Know Area Schools: UDC
BY JARONDAKIE PATRfCK
Contnbut ng Writer
\.sc.rnding t ur of ccr.mu til of citlm \C l!O\\ bold
rrds md 11 ick" iligmng the two
<' <' .11
rs I Jl <t me 1f th<" s1b>n
I hr n \\ nrq.n, • 1 d t u111tin~<;
taki I 1 m.? 10
l11r l nt\'t"rol\ of the 1)15.
uict 11 Columb1.1 l DC holds
110 n ~tramt und h.i' m.1rl1· hug\'
11\0\l' \\1thtn • dmmistr.111011 .md
fa, uh\ m u1 attempt 1 ' k~ 1 •
pronll~ to student \\ bo ma' bclx g11111111g. connmnng or tr.u1,fc1ri11s; 111 ordt'r to JO:'.ttn b.1ehelor\
or~ oo tte\ deg c
(, n h18f11m
tu c:nt ( 11 Tn 11 C
l:l'.'
oded tu continul" her degrt'.e .it
CDC .u u ma'' con1111111ucations
tll.IJOf. She ~cl th. t hl'r fir;t class
"as qu11c m1crc•ting. '-tudcnts
\\en a.\kt'd to \\Titc .1 paper about
tl111ig' the\ like tu du and In~m
\\rote hr1 p.tpcr 011 ~mgmg.
I had to stng m m\ first
cla'
he laughed It off and

~ud.

" \t first, I was like no \\'a}.
but I did II ..
It ".is some1h111g n<"\' ru1d
chOt•n·nt fm Ingram "h11 is s.'t 011
\\Orkmg m pubhc rd.itton \\lule
.U.'° in,pirini; to become a radio
persona.lit'
l ' l)(' h.1< mam student
<lub, induchng Grrck org 1111 aou;, md honor soci ucs It curn: nth h.is two 11b' p.tpers cirl Ulaung on campu'. 7"N 1nli.,
1s the o~nal 'rhool ne" paper
that orcul 11< s monthh The other
LS 1k frrt I
a paper created
b' the JOllrllalLml drp.mment to
tn\'Olvc 'tud1 ms "ho arc enrolled
Ill JOUm.tlt' Ill
\Ice: I
cl ut of tud m
\ff.
\ itlt n f pp-. P n pn es
rs
h.'l\1111; ~.it n: u rr
p \\1th the:
dent' 1 r. nd
prc,ident of l 'DC. ~he 1 ' n
exnted about the nl:'' programs
.md acU\lUes t.~ platt: on t.ht
rampu<
":\ C\\ prt'.,;dcnt, c:ommulllh collrge \\"c: .u'l" dn the mO\~
O\Tr here Epps said
The athlruc department
h.u hired Ill"\\ <oachc' 51.lch n.s

\olle} ball coach Sheila \\'ea\'cr,
founder of The \cademic and
t\thktir Allian ce of \\a,hin~on,
D.C., :md former :i.-si,tant ('Oa1 h
Jeff Ruland of the 76crs to lead
the men'< ba•kctball team to ,;<..
IOI)

Student \ffair.< has just
m rgrd "ith aclnu •ions and recnutn nt
I c 1dmin1suauon
bc-hC\-cs thts \\OUld be~ for the
tr .msmon of inconun~ students
l ' DC\ R\Tr:tgr entcnng
.1gr for college 5tudcnt' m fall

2009 \\.ts 2-

years o!d

1bc Commurut)
Collcgr of the Di,tnct of Colwnb1a
( CD i' holding it' own as an
afftl1ate of CDC. but 1< 1u own
1 ntu
n • n-d m.ards ctl111cren go.ils. I beg;m '1th das.>es a
l 1)C, but D<:'\\ pre•ident \lien
s oms thought the associate
proi;ram ,hould focu~ more: of
Lhc needs of tho5e mdindua!s not
'Cehng four·)'eM dq;1 t'C'S.
()cput\
Dirtttor Julie
Johnson~ and thinks It ''"as
d g >od derisi n She helped to
O\Tl"'J("C and dc\dop the creauon
f CCDC lbe next step will be

adding Ile\\ programs to CCDC
such as nr"' liberal programs and
fashion.
Thi' undergraduate student
~ovcrnmcnt has its O\\ 11 small office in Student Affairs and "'ithin
thrir office i.~ a conference room
that can be used bv other student
orgamzauons ncedmg to have a
meeting
Connecticut Ave. 1''\\. and
Ness St. :\'\\'borders UDC.
Van Xe' ~letro stop is across
from the school. "lben: may not
be a big mall to mdulge in, but
the small bwme5.<cS ha\~ made
the area pretty convcment for student< and n:,;idcnts of the area.
A tudcnt could stop for
carbu k! dirccth m fron of the
metro ros the stl'l" ~ r some
lip palm at the local C:\ S, pick
up snacks at Giant, or e\"en sit
down and cat at.Jeny's :5ubs and
Pizza These placo arc located
JU•t across the ruttt Thcrc'5 an
Italian restaurant, Potbcllv's, Subwa} and Bun;n- King m seconds

\au

of~ distance

Interested
,
,
1naJ\eflng

stories in

the Metro
are.a? Send

ane-ma~to

h~l+-~t-~-..ln'

gna~.com
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Take It From
The Top

Throwback Thursday
his edition of"He Said .. .She Said" originally appeared in The Hilltop on Sept. 12, 2006
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Domesticity

By Jana ffomes
It's

impo~~il,le

By Joshua fhomas
and t" o formal plan· ~1ungo1. 1
ha\'e thrt·e :,cu of pob and \'arious gourml't tools. I lo11Jw how to
U~I' I
rn
S<.. J1a1 la~< to re't the
origm. 1l c aim. It\ 1101 that a Ho" .1rd ''"m;u1 can't be dom<:StJc, just
that there may bc. other fact<>i>.
II omrrm1· 'hould rn' ounu·r a woman they don't \CC
<L~ an a\id D"mino nr &al Simpv
n·adn, pnhap,, tile) 'hould con'iclrr thr r<'ason. :\.taybe shr has
20 credits and a slew of cxtracurrirular activiues and docsn'1
ha\I' time to plan and prepare a
livl' rour'>C mt"<U.
Or maybt; shr doesn't like
you rnough to cook for you. And
~hi' would h,1vc to downright love
you to clran up aftrr you.
Bt·sides 1he fan that you
'hould A be capable of doing
these thinlt" for your;clf and B be
willing to do them for her, smce ib
out of consideration and obligation that she'd do it for you.
But, as "e al Tiu Hrlltop
were just discussing, having someone at your domestic beck and
call is a costly endeavor. I know
if I wru. to be someone\ domestic
goddess, I'd be in need of some
attire befitting the title, a nice little
car to get to and fro, a fly handbag
to c, fl) my coupons m, t•tc.
So 1f anvone IS looking ro~
a woman to perform all tl1e trapping>. of domesticity, be prepared
to equip her with the things ~he 'II
nred to be "domesti-fab. ''

for Howard

girls to be domestic

BY CRYSTAL J. ALLEN
Editor-Jn-Chief

Or .1t lf'ast, th.tt's "hat I
\\as t111d by a I lrm,ml man.
A D<> I smrll a gross
g,.rwralt1.1llon, po\iting that an}
group can 1,,. reduced Lo a 5111,1:lr,
m1mohthlf', .md abwlut1 idea~
B R1·ally!
I-or tlw i1akc· of argum<·nt,
I supp<>~" 0111• coulcl work Imm an
opnati<mal ddinition whnl'in 1h1·
l<'rm •~ comp1i'>Cd of tlw vanous
i.1·1 tors of h<m~dmlcl hfr. Thl'se
may inrh1d1-, but an· not limited
''» culmary .ins, mh'rior dni~1
prmH'SS n1st<Kli;1l duti1·,, and matl'rnal 1m1in1 t.
I he last 111 that serie1 may
not h,1v1· a parttrularly prngmatic
.1pplica11011 for a lot of tht' wonwn
at I loward, but till' other facul·
ti('s n1ntairwd under the domestk
umbr('lla nm b1· and ;u(' excrcisc·d
around rampu\ ,
Shortly ;lfin I was told
that I lowarcl girls aren't domes·
ur, I star t('(f dt'il!lt11g th<.: office I
WiL\ m [not <Ls a response nor out
of oblii;:ation m b1·c:am1· of coc·r·

lb~

'"'ck a friend of rrunr
suflered n tt·mhk lo: s I Ir' made
m my I luward stut nt rr Jc t le t
once whrth<"r 11 Ix: OJ a rr crophone
or on1:-on-one, so ,,,th t11m bcmg a
bright per1<m b) 11.1turc, I w. ~ taken
al,ack when I saw Ja{' Murphy" ll!n't
11miling.
I le lost a loved onr O\CI the
weekend
( 1n{'f is never {'asy for an1onr,
.incl doc \'lll') from p<·non to per·
Mlll Some people bwld walb .1round
them I\
• f.it ade ~ if nothmg
l'\cr h.1ppu1 cl Otht , like m~lf,
wc.u th rr IOMCs on th ir lc·1 \CS for
th!' \\oriel to sec
I know my lnrnd wasn't thl'
onl)' person to suffi·r .1 lo5S tht' \H ck,
m1r this }t.1r for tlMl matter. J\ncl
C\t n though 11 hurts to do \\hat may
seem hkr reliving .1 tt·rrihle moment,
besides pmycr, the best I hiug \H' L.111
do Im oursclw is to t.1lk.
<ln .Jun•· :.?II, :.moa, m} .nmt
pa,~cl 8\\,1)~ Shi "'" nnr of thr
mo t inlhwnti,11 people in nl) lift•
and, .1lthough I h.1cl hcn11m· distant
lrom her, II felt a~ though Ill)' he.11 t
was ~hattc1rd ht pines \\lll'n she
pa!!3l'd on. lint 1mtt'.11I of holcling
<""Vel)thing 111 I cle<idl'(I to t.1Lk .1hout
II Ill 1'.1<l
1
~o. I rlidn't In) on so111<'<>1H' S
couch .md pour 0111 Ill) ht-.irt ,111d
soul; I duln't curl up on my fiinul's
ht•d and t.llk .1hou1 all tht• gc>ocl tinu·s
I h rd '' ith her, .tlthongh .111 of these
lhlll,l,'li C,\II fll'Jp {',lfh of II' Oil Olli'
to healing.
111 11-.1d, I "tot<. I wrot1 do\\ fl
rnv thought-, Ill) f<"chug~, my mcm°'

cionJ
!\.ly mom has a dC'ar color
srlwmc, mto whkh all of the decor
rlt•nwnh lit. Then· art c:wn items
that I\• hanclrrafted to 111cn·ase
tlw at•sth<'tir proper til's of Ill} domlC 111·. l ha\l' additional seating to
m.lk1· II more romlortabk to visitors, for goodness' s;tkes.
~ly kitchen is fully stocked
with four informal place 'etting<1

Warning: Ibis t< on!~
mtendr-d Ii r tho-e who do not
perform well in a domestic capacit). If [hat i, not you, then
this dO<'"S not apply to you.
Hm,e\·er, if vou are domMticall) inept then take tlti'
a' charge.
.\.' the popular ~ay
ing go<..,,, "Tht". quicke't way
to a man\ heart i' through
hi• stomach." And the addition. "The quickest way out
of a man's heart is through his
~tomach ... wincing in pain and
reaching for that Pepto!"
Cooking and other doml''tic skilb arc in a 'trcp decline in \\Omen, namely young
women, of toda)~
Currently we live in a
world where gender roles arc
constantl}· blurred but there
are some thing'\ that women
(and men) should know.
One of these items includes domestic skills. Skills
like cooking, wa~hing clothing,
ironing, sewing, and deaning
arc essential to life in general
and arc things that everyone
needs to know how to do regardless of gender.
N everthcless,
society
often delegates tl1ese rcsponsibifr ies to the fairer sex, placing
added pressure on women to
be proficient in these areas.
Although these are skills
that evel)·one should learn and
practice, in spite of gender,
many men expect women to
be more dexterous in domestic
responsibilities than their male

w."

rie~.

rnr-n its mid_ 'W •lru

glca "

b oggcd ancl u'cd that as an outkt
for m) own scll:.i.·xprcssion and, he·
lie\'C' it or not, 11 hclpnl mt· to ht'al.
I titlk1•d lCt (,od. And .•11l!'r
awhilt', I ldt .rs if I \hl~ talking to
lwr.
Expn·ssing lll)~elf m;1clc my
•Lruggk th.u much 1·a~ia, 111.1d1· 1\w
\\oriel M'<'m 1hat mm:h bnll·1; made
her M'!'tn 1h.11 nllll'h doM'.r And of
course\ l·:11her Time is tht· 111c't .mt..
3omc ht"alrr and tt ,\! hn for 11~ .111.
Don't gc·t mt• '' 1u11g
the
pain 11<'\'t'r trnlv K"l'' awa). Sonw·
wncs, I fi·rl ,,1d .111cl I mmrrn all over
again But, 11\l\\ 1'111 sun· I clon't w,1lk
.tlont•.
So, it )OU 01~· ~omg 1lmmgh ,1
luugh time, 111 to \\otk 11 out, 'l1uk to
•om1•1111r. \\'ritt'. ~in~. Do wh.1t )<HI
low 10 do .md t'''Pll''' 'oul'l'elf likt•
rou \'t' nc\'CT rxprr'-o;c;·d 'oursdf he·
lore It llta) nnkl' tluni..':'I a httl<' lx-t·
t< T ~>I \'OU
Rememb1·1. wt nuv endure
for the rnght, but JO comc5 in the
11101'1\it~.

Br bl('"cd1

~

I
~

~
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Overheard ® fhe Mecca

(

This edition of"Ovearhead at The Mecca" originally appeared in The Hilltop on September 12, 2006.

§
§
~- Overheard off-campus campus....

.r'&~~ "'\

f'

Student 1: I'm going to Michae!Jackson's funeral.

~I'! _.

~
•L
-~
~
~ Student 2: 'fhat's so random. \Vhy would you go to MichaelJackson's funeral?

~

~

§

~
~

§

§
§
~ Orerheard one ef_rour.fellow Bison say something crazy? Send it to meccanisms@gmail.com.'
§
~
§

~

~

i
§

~

~
~
§

~

~
~

~

~
~

~

§
§
§

~
~

§
~
~

~
~

How many pt:ople madt· plans for the SnO\\ Da} that
nt'n'r came?
2 \ \ 'h\ IS Hampton banning leggin~?
,
3. Shouldn't they be banning video cameras instead? tlf you
kno\\ what we mean)
!. Do('' anvone reallv think 'Ewlor S"ift desel:\ed to ,,;n
,\lh11111
till' yt'<H .•lt The G;;u11m~ 's?
'> ~pt .1kin~ of ·1:1vlor ''"' 11i. do tet·na~· ~rls not stuff their
bra's an~111ore?
b
\\'h\ didjamie Foxx brine; lus '1st1 r out on stage at The
Grammv's?
7 Ho\\' ni.ut\' of \·'all thou~ht it was Preoous? Keep it rt'al.
8 Is l'H'~'On~· ,\\\~Ht' that thi' year's elecuon <eason has
st,1rtt'd?
(,,, \\here .u"l' all the c;unpai~n poster'?
I 0. ls anyunt' dsc lookin(! fon, .1rd to till' commentary on

of

T,,;uer about the election Speak Out.<?
11. Is there really only one HUSA slate?
12. \\no y'all got in the Super Bowl?
13. \\be re is the HU Super Bowl party g<.ing to be?
14. If the Lakcrs"'go to the ~BA finals, WOuldn't it be smart
to in\'est in a Kardashian?
I 'l. \\no Oat?!
16 o did the Howard AKA's and K appa·s rcallv take first
place m both the male and femak Sp1ice Ste~ Off semifinals?
17 \\"hy do Howard students win in everr national HBClJ
competition?
18. H ow many people are trying to get tiCkets to the Sprite
Step Off finals in Atlanta?
Q.
'h")
l. \ ou kn O\\ the\ 're ~old out, ng
t.
20. Valentine's Oa\ or All-Star\\'eckend?

.

~
~

~ ~

fXf1JJ

~

(laJ exvxt::G 0lJ

~
~
§
~

...because we know you were wondering the same thing.

~
§

~

§
§

20 Questi.,11s

§

~
~
§

~

.l

Student 1: I would go to \1.ichaeljackson's, Prince's and Michae!Jordan's funerals ... they are so poppin' that
they deserve my presence at their funerals. Plus, you know the afterparties are going to be off :he chain!!

i

§

~

§

~

While you're
at it, IOllOW US
({1\TheHilltop

counterparu and because of
this. a woman·, lack of the:,e
e•sentials i.' 5Cen as a detriment.
The most notable of
the>e skill' would be cookin1tEYervone. men and women
has to cat to suni,·e So,
naturally, the ability to cook, or
more imponantl) the ability to
cook well, is a trcru.ured asset.
After talking to friends
of mine. the general consensus
on cooking is: if a girl can not
thro" down in tl1e kitchen, it
is definitely a problem and she
"ill undoubtedly be given a big
minus in tl1e wife} column. 1
am not declaring that a woman
needs 10 Ix iron chef to plea.o;e
her man but she needs to be
able to at least produce some
form of edible nourishment
that is somewhat pleasing to
the taste buds.
\'\'bile I am still on tl1e
cooking topic, let me fon,'afd
some advice to men that my father instilled in me. It is important for us, as men, to know as
a minimum, the basics of how
to prepare a simple meal for a
few reasons.
First of all, it's just a bad
look overall for a grown man
to be deptndent on a woman
(or anyone for that matter) to
put some food in his stomach.
Secondly, it is important to be
able to do for self because you
never, let me reiterate, NEVER
want to eat some food a woman cooked for you while she's
mad. It's just not smart.

~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~

~
~
§
~
~

Submit your
sueeestion
tor ''Tweet ol
the week'' to
mettanisms@
email.tom

•
lhis week's issue:

~
~
~
~

~

~
~

~

~

~

~
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§

~

§
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~

~

Comfnk,/ by 7"' Hil/Jop Staff ~
§
§

~
~

In 2006, The Hilltop asked the student body to participate In a naming contest for this page. The followmg is the e~try from Kiona Ervin, ~
~ Freshman in 2006 who's suC"gestion was chosen as a winner of the compet1t1on.
~
~
~
§~ "NilfE THE NEW PAGE" CONTEST \\'INNE.R!! '.\h -uiw:-tion for the new pat«:'< name i• '.\leccanbm. 1 ch°"C this as a play on the §~

.

-

~ ,,on:l "m!'Ch.:mi,m" for <C\"t'r.tl rca,ons. :\I) fir,t rea-on i' that here at Howard, we are like a machine po<;~t man} components, e;ich,

~ "hilc of :i dilkreut size and function. arc equalh imponant bccau-c thC) contribute to the funcrionali~ of the mec~ a· a w'holc. ~l)

~
~
§
~
~

~
~

~
§

""cond l"t'a,ou for choo-irtt thi' name wa.- to incorporate the fact that \\-c consider H oward to be The ~tecca. the ceni.r of our unhT~
~
1hu' it <eetn' onh ~ttint 1h~1 "'.\fl'Cca~ '~o~d Ix- included m the name furthermore. a• Howard studcnL5., wear!' all apan of The ~fccca ~
.111d the ne\• page 1, lompnscd of contnbuuoru from 'anou, \Tlluc• throucliout the H oward campu•, therefore the name of the p;urc should ~
rt'tlect that concept ~h final reason for choo.~t the nanic that I did \\'a• because., a< pl"C\1omfy menuoncd, a "idc '':lnety of mdividuah
§
will contnbuw to thh nt'\\ p.itc thei.r thoutht:- and idea- wluch we all kno" can •omeume. be d~illicd as someone ll wn<." In \ic\\ of th<". ~
fact tl1at the..e '"brn," "ill be from tho-eat Howard, it j, on!) fittin:;: that the word' "'~lecca" and "i.~ ., be di~iz\li5htd to form the whole
~
word "'.\kc<".mi'm " 1 hope that
-u~c.-tion b of hdp to lbe H illtop ·t.Jff Gnd Jud f;.... cfint •.ha: "'i·" naJTY
~

mr

§
§
~//////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////////~
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LIFE & STYLE I 9
Friends ... How Many
Of Us Have Them?
BY AARON RANDLE
Staff Writer
Aftn hr.inng from his lx:st
friend, K\,aku O:seilxmsu kn•~

•

sonwthing wa.' ~nousry \\Tong.
Rand) sent m( a text asking • n:
we still friend!" nd I knC\\ "e h d
to have a talk."
Ran cl), wh< 1 had Iwr.n ChCI·
hrm~u's bcM fri< 11d 5inrr childhood
frlt :u if their fri• nchhip had ubtanuall) dwindled ~inre their KJ>a·
rauon as they both entered collegrth1s pa.\l fall I .tke mall) 5tudn1t5,
1hi:y found ,, mas.,i\I' adJ1uun1·n1
w:1s needed in order •o kl cp th• 1r
fricndd1ip not 0111:) tron<> but Ill·
tact to~cth r:
Sumlar to Rand} and Kw.1ku
m.111y Mud1·11b ar(' finding 11 h.1rd to
not only d1;-.'1'111p n•·w fri•·ml~lnp~
at rollt•g1· wl11l1• still kcepmg ,, dose
rdatmn!h1p with older rrlation\hlJI'
hack hom1 'I 'ht/ .uc womknng
how to fix thmgs before us too l.1tt•
.\fr1·t111g 11ew frir111h al I olkgi· ., no foll"ig11 < 011ccpt, the .11most <enain dC\1 lopmrut of .intll)
as) •U ln:f,'111 to pend C\'1.1) da) &Ur·
1ounded lry tho 1sands of di!frrc nt
peopl•· from vanoui h.1ckgrounds.
"Some of )11111 < io .1 I frir111l1l11p1
happ<'n h1•1<'," ~ml (.,u,,l 1>11dl1·y,
Ofh< r ul Car
U1·,dopm1 111
in the John 11. .Johmon Sch•KJI of
Communicauon , 111 rcfercn1" to
rolli·gc.
A lhrn11·1 ~t11dr11t of tlw l l11w•11cl Univrt•ily t l.1ss of llJ7fi, D11cllr:y Mill m.litll.11115 .1 lrf'\t·nt hwnd·
~l11p \\ith 111'1 clm1"·k111t group of
b'lrlf11e11<ls from 111 r • oll<'g•· d.1ys.
"1"uirth ll•Kll Crandilll, .\k
•111cl .1b11111 12 gul~ .111· ,utl tlw lw~t
of hwmk" ' l lw group, •fl.111111118
:\cw ' ork, 1-lond.i, Gahfomia and
"a few other s11tc·5' ~till can't ,,,111
1 arh I all \•hen thr) \\Ill rrcom1~1l!'
.11 I lolllcTomini; .11111 ,1ttn1d .111 thr
11•1111ion JMI tir~. !l•ll.1,. amt l'\Tllts,
"Not 0111· 1h111g pnw11,1tl'!I 11111
h ir11tf.hip," l>udl1·) 1t·\l·akd.
\\11111' l>udln 111a111t,1inrd
Mning mpprnt \\ith hrt frirn<li, tlm

8 Tips to Maintaining
a Healthy Friendship

is not always the ca.'<"- All too often,
students find themselves lo5t m h~,
LO ke1·p fricnd5hips strong, and has
man)· bdit"\<' if it is even possible to
r<"main Bl'F5.
Dudley bc:-hC\"CS the kC) is to
ll'MCn the tl'chnolqn ·and mcrcase
the personal mtcraction "Jbc kc:)
1s communicauon and taymg pcr5onahlc You can't t,.JI th.11 wm•··
on,. trul) 111V1 s you through a Krccn.
I cdmolog), "hilc it is a great thu,~,
impe:do on wcial interaction."
C.:ompanng the hallwa)~ of
the Q.uad to an open stn·r.t,, Dudley 'poke of a M:emingly c11cU1:3.,
amount of opcnnl:'ss, trust, and
commw1ic.iuon Social ~c1cncc
and C'..ommumc-auons profes.wr,
Hen Rubenstein and J) c Cr03lr.·,
re~pcctivdy have listed kcqnng 111
tr111ch as tlw numlx·r <lfl<' drterminant in m.1int.1i11i11g old fric·ncl-

Drs. Ben Rubenstein and Dave Crosby
1. Keep in touch!
It's pretty tough to maintain a friendship if you never have contact. Even
if they live in a different city, give them a call every once in a while.

2. Do not allow gaps in your contact to create permanent resentment.
Sometimes it is not possible to have regular contact. Try to understand
•
your and your friend's time limitations and don't allow these realities to limit
your friendship.

3. Allow your old friend to evolve.
It is possible to love someone through his or her changes. Although you

~hips.

may not realize it, you 've changed too! Just give some time for you and your
friend to adjust.

Ranging from kl:'eping i 11
touch to openly expr.·"i11g gratcrutm·ss for ,, 'trong frirnd•hip,
pn<;onal i11tn.1ction i~ tht" c kar
nmm111n dn1C>mmator; .1 <0111 ept
which Kerns to be <"nforc<'d 11· as
tcchnolog)· <rll phone,, text me·
s.1g111g, Skype, J\J;\.(, ctc. .md th1·
ronct·pt of <;11t i.1l lll·twork111g (1·:11 c•book. Tw111t·r <"mail c·tc. rontinut's
10 grow. YC't whil1· tho'>l' c·11titir, .m:
,, growu I{ 1 d impo"iblc·-10-ignon·
phcnomrnon, thrrc i~ l'\·idrnn· that
•hows th.11 n-plarini:t terhnolog}
with p<"oplc· cl1ws 'rem to b<' .1 hl'llC'f1c ial t.irtic·
"\\'lwn I \H'lll honw on·r
Thanksgh111H l11t'ak, ,,t· talkrd fan•to-farc .rnd M't what ou1 frirnd,hip
w.1s whilt• \H' \•rn· awa} .11 collt·gt,"'
Osnbonsu ,aid. Makmg rnntTS·
•mm Im thr po5sibilit) that they
might not !J<• abk to spe~1k a.' of\cn,
tht• prnl'Clc·nrr ac.1dcmic$ taktto then srn·ial th-cs, and admitting
tht·~ wt·n· ~0111g to mt•·t nt·w, .mcl
potenti.11 bc·•t frit'nds helpt'd their
rm·ncl,hip ..
"It ju't t<Klk a talk," admitted (ht"ibomu. "Our frit·ncbhip
bouncnl b.1ck qmrkl) alh-r that.''

4. Respect and learn to appreciate your differences.

5. Forgive past disappointments.
Do not let past fights rule your relationship. You wouldn 't want to get
into an argument about what happened two years agol Don't live in the past, live
for what's happening right here and now.

6. Adjust your expectations if they are not regularly met.
Don't expect the best out of others. Like yourself, they're only human .
Forgive and forget the little things.

7. Regularly/openly express to your friend that you are grateful
for the friendship .
Don't let your friend feel like he/she is giving his best to you, while all
your doing is taking. It's all for one and one for all.

8. Make an effort to know, remember, and embrace what and
who else is currently important in your friend's life. Don't cut
down the people that your friend loves.

ttlllllltl
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This year, the theater will be packed with action, detailed plots and sequels. Hollywood has truly outdone
itself. Some of the industry's most talented and well-known actors have shifted gears, and now make
directorial debuts with movies that promise to keep you on the edge of your seat.

Alice In Wo"derland
R..tc.t<<' n.11r· ;\I." I, :.?O I 0
l'his mo\ ir \\ill <Ji-pl.I\
Iron ;\lnn \\lth n better c.u,
1 Ill'\\ .111cl unpmwd ,11it .11111
(lntt• 11m·x1w111·d 'ickk1rk,. D1•n
Clw.1dlt• h." 1,1kc·11 m·r1 "lt-11 rm t'
1o\\ rd\ pl.1c .llld thr mmi<' and
t ,,,11 m.tkr the mm1c ten ume
cttcr. z\l,o, klOk out for -omc
1cightc11cd anion ,, enc' and nc\\

Rrlc·t"' D.111· \larch 5, 2010
"' ·1t·111~

Johnn\ Dq>p

.md Ann(' JI,· 1.1\\a~: tht• 1110\il·
j, a H"m.1kt• of l.t·"i' C.1mill\
.rnim.11t·d 1kpktion of .1 young
".;rt lost in .1 \\'Omkrl<rncl kd 011 .in
nd' <ntuu· "1th llC\1 found frw1111'

The Twilight Saga:
Eclipse
Rdt'.1"-" D.11c:Junc 30.2010
In thr third in,t.tl mcm
of the' l'wilii:ht 'aga. Bd..1 S\\ .m
is lcll to dl<l()'C bctwt·cn h< r two
IOH'r' Ed\\.1rd Culkn and.].Koh
Black ~Ir.um hilt". \'ictntia returns

to !!Cl l'C\'Cll ~ l'his will be the
third m0\1c 10 come out m t\10
)c;irs. but it 1• hii:hl} anticip.itrd.

Karau Kid
Re .·.e>c Lhte:June 11, .:?010
h·atunn~

'/lorry Potter a"d tht!
1Jeathly Halloivs: Part I
cle 'e Date :\ovl:'mbcr IQ, 20 I0
Hart), R 11 and
enruone go on «~arch of the
maiuin~ Hocruxc' all" h1lc
111ni11~ from death c:ncr-. Thi'
plltl\ic will lw Ill' cl.trkt·st H.irl)
~otter mo, fr to elate.

nsmg tar

Jae:' ,, "mi· !1 ~ younc: Dre and
Jarku: ('h.111 .1, :'>tr. Han thb rno\1c
i< <ure to top box utnct• chart' l'he
mo,1e 1, a rcn akr of the ongmal
but \\lth a t\\1,t. lkcau'e o a work
opponwtlh, Dl"l' ~ forcro 10 mO\l:
to China "ith hi- mother. \\'hilc
there. thl' Dre bcc;in, 10 takt• nn
interest in k:u .lit' and pro\,., 10 he
a pronu,ini: 'tuclt·111.

To>" Story3
R. :,

•St'

D.ite· June 18, 20 I(I
The third pan to the T~

ton sen • bccin•
\nm l~'C'
for c
.ind hi- tovs arc findim:
a llC\\ h me. H owC\n the\ re
unhapP) at thcir UC\• pl.ice >a thq
embark upon aJOUrll<') to ~t their
old m•ncr back.

THE HJt.1:rop
\

The Expendables
Rt· lease Date: April 2:i. 20 I 0
\ \'ritten and directed
IJ\ ".\ h·c,lcr Stallorw, thl mo"ic
featurt s "itc\"C .\uslin. ,\rnold
Sch" arLcncgger ancljt·t Li. The
mova· depicts a group of soldie~
on a rni"io11 to owrtakc a South
\mu1c:-111 dictator. Thi' ,,ilJ
defmitcl} be an action 1110\ie filled
\\lth •tunt' and fii:ht cencs.

U'hy Did I Get Married
Too .'
Rclca<.<" Date: April 2, 2010

·ni, time, the four
couples reunite for their annual
'
uon m the lxautiful Bahamas
HowC\'CI', evcryth:n l5 interrupted
b) an anl!11 ex-husband
detcmuned to ha\'C hLS nn"h
•
•
remamcd wife back. I-law~ are
ll:\'Caled nnd one coupf(' cannot

Sex In The City 2
Release Date: May 28, 20 I0
The 'equrl will be pack!'c
\\ith love, fa<hion, friendship. and
sc.x. There \\ill be: a tnp to a far
il\'ar land. and ~amantha gel\
a new man. P!'oplr cannot get
t·nough of tht·sc• \\Olllt 11, so the
show must ·C.uric" on!

Shrek Fort!Vt!r A.JUr
Rclca-c Date: ~fa' 21, 2010
.\ftcr starunll a famih,
Shrek bcco~ bottd "ith his
DC\• dome<ticated life. He meets
up \\1th Rumpdstilukin and hi•
v. rld 15 turned upside d~•n. He
1.5 placed mto an uni
on Hu· far
Awa> land where RumpcL'liltilin
LS kim? and ~ arc hunted. He
mll$t fit:"ht his wa\ out and undo
....
· '-'cf t 0 ~th'I! ,.J.dllW'
__,._ back •
U :• !ToJ> 'IJ

"~c;nrT1pHean5y Kara s1ng1e+on. Staff Writer
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Students lcing hou ing for the '0j0-20t Iacademic year are
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Student rho are val~dared for Spring 2010 \\'in be able
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D a i l·y Sudoku
Directions:
Each row, each column and each 3x3 box must
contain each and every digit 1-9 exactly once.

3 9
8

5 1
•

In .•

"(l'nl

ft1111-fh1

prnn• Court 1111lg1·s.
I he argument held by
tht:S<" f1\'e jusllCL'S \\a.~ that
111m1111g mmw1.11y fi111ding
1ha1 co11>0ratmns and other
group' am ~\'C candidates
thc·y ~upp111 l w.1s t'S\1•1111all}
hm1tmg lhcsc • orporauom
.111d groups' right to r1 re
•p1·1·1 h.

vole 1hc Supreme Court
made a shocking deos1011

9

tha1 v.111 r.1dir.11ly .dtn 1h1
s1a1c of Amclican 11np.11gt1·
m~ Rn ef'lmg a pttVIOUS fcd1· ral manclat•· 1ha1 Ji,,, liec11
111

pla c for ne:irly a centul)

1he 11prcmc Court ha~ hhcd
linul~ on cor por ;u1· .111cl l.1hor
<lon.1tiom to 1 amp:ugn., .
'!his means ll1a1 any
nil por.11io11 111 org.111u.,11io11
1 .m frrclr donatr any
:1111011m of mo11c1.1ry
~uppoll lo

canclid.1tr
running for olfli ,. \\hirh
\\Ill likrl} opr·ning the
clom to rurtlwr undnh.uulrcl .md 11nscr11pulo11s I w h.1v1111 in 1lw fl' 1liw .11 .111·11.1
l 'nfo11unatrl),
1111 b h,l\ 1or1 and suh"''luc·nll) thr ,1li1litv to
S\\a\' drC'.tmm \\11h mon-

from .1 <omprrhen~l\t' 'H'\•; this 11<-ci,ion w.1s
M'< url'd hy "pn·vioml} Re-

2 3

6

4
.
5 4

2

•
'

3 7

6 1

2 4

paign dlorts.
Thi renc"1·d muscle
will drastically i111 rca.\1· the
pow<·r of insurann· compani1·s ;u1d other loaded t·orporatimh that romrol l.1rgc
.unounh of the national

8
7

7

and rulllrt" g<r.nnmrm ,1"is1an11· 1
m an attempt to !ICCUre mon.·
mCint; toward their cam-

9
6

capit.11, and drastic-all}
d1·<'n'a'e tlw inffo1·ncc

,1

Our View:
,! he .S'upre1ne G'ourt has
opened
tlze door to even dirtier
politics.

1·t.11) 111c1·1111ws, w1ll 1ww
lw 101.1llr kg.11.
Suprrmr Co1111 ju,.

puhlii .111" jum11·s \\·ith «ons.·n;ati\t' ''\1111 111 .111 1 ffon
10 pm11101t 1-1rratt•r Rrpublic.m Ifft ,, m upcornmg

11eu1ral 111 pol111cal .1s.,ociatio11 \. ll mkt ,1,111cl.1hl), tlw11
d1·1 i~iuns .111' mll11rnce1l '"

dccuon.
Pn·sicl1·111 Obam,1 was
hnn·h oppo · d It\ thi d<'.ciion rdi-: 11111.'. 10 the oomro''Crsi.11 drcision a.~ a "grct•n

1hc liberal or con§t·1vative
values thrr hdcl h1·1im· .1ppoi11tmem
ln11•re,tin~l y
cnou~h. tl11 ft\" jm1irC'.s that
vot('(I m favor of this 0111rag1·011s rc\l'l •,11 Wl'lt rcgistnrcf Rqrnblicam bcfon-

ht'gmning llwir terms .1s Su-

It

s<Tm>

ron-

s(•rvaiivc ju~ticcs that
vou·d in f,\\'or of lhc
lih '>t·n- .111cmpung to
IJ<'m tll R, puhhcam in
c .1mpa1gmng

bu1 Ill thr long
run, lhcir d«c1sion will
uncloubt<·dl~ \Waken the role
of 1101 only the Ocmocrauc
party, bul 1ronically, also the
rok of tht Republican par!).
\ \ 1t11 corporauons nm'
having a staggering amoun1
S(',\.'>t>llS,

h} ddi11111nn 1 rq11i11•d tu hi' hip;111 i§an nr
.irt·

of ~mailer entities and
Of)l;.mizauo11s1 and sub~t·q111·ntly, the average
Am1·rican.

upro:nm~

'

tu..-,

8 2
.

bn-.1k.~

tax

3

5

1

c.1mpaign donalloth, candidates for offin· are abl1· to
prorni~·

6

1
5

7

Supreme Court Removes
Campaign Donation Limits

1

..

.

•

6 4

light to .i 11•'\' slampcdc of
spent.I interest money in our

politi('s". Obama's rcsislance
to lhl' ruling w.1s with ~ood
rea,on.
\ \'itho111 limi1s on

ol po'" 1 to infiui:ncc po\i\1l •ii ou1romc5, the decision,
made by futun· prcsidr11ts
.ind ml·mbers of Con~rcss
could possibly be guided not
by what's in the best interest
of the nation. but the best
m1crcs1 of big busmrsses and
corporations.

THBHIL~

e Nation's Only Black Daily Collegiate Newspaper
CrystalJ. Allen

Editor-In-G'hiej
Jada F. Smith
1\!!anagi.ng Editor
Tlw anicl<' in tlw
ri·h. :\ t•dition of '}It, l Iii/top

r.nlllkd l I 1\r G w R1o1,h ,
8 1·1 omc th< '\1•" Cl\ ii R1gl11,
.\lo\ <'llll'lll '" ollt-11d1·d 11\l' ·"
.111 African Amcnain ,,, a
"0111.in, .md ' a 1f ,h1.111.
' l lw .u llde 111 (jll<'>11nn
-crmed to unph ·I. ' : •t
Pllh \\ ,\S th<' "(;j, 11 Rt){lit,
.\lo\ Cllll'lll"
'tr 11lrnth
more ditlicult th.111 the Ga\
Righi- mm'fmt·n1, hut th.u
it also trumped .111 1\lher'
I h.wl' put • Ci,11 R11:h1'
.\ lo\'t>lll1·111" in q11ot.1tio11
mru ks licra1i-t• t11c .mthor of
the article b'ioush meant
tlw \fnc.111-.\1111 m .111 C'l\il
Right' l\lovemrm, rath :r
than c:hil nght' as a "holc
I "ill pr im.1nh .1ddrc"
the C.i\ il right- mo\'cments
of the 1950s through the:
l'l!lll,, th1111i;h it 'hould he:
duh noted that though the><:
were 1urbulc:111 times. thC)
\\Ctr. not tlw 1•nh 1im1's m
which CJ\ il nght- upn'm~
occurn-d
l'he C" 11 R1c:ht,
\mcnc.a
.\f<l\"Cment
in
induded not onh \frkan
Am<'.rit'.UI', but \m<'rfr~m
lnd:.m.,, .\fo.ic:rn \;::. i:,a1t..'
(' .11holio,Cc:rman '\ .1: 1\1nal'.
\ \'ont<'n. am! nwml1t·1 "'f the
Lc;B r communir., Jll'I to
n.mll' a ft·\\! It j, in,ultinc: to
an) i:roup that was fore cd to
•trugglc to be excluded from
th<' blank1·1 tc rm of C1\il
Rights >unpl) bcc.1u,e thC\
arc not . \fncan \merican
·n,, H:Jhop ronstantl) ,cent'
lo i~'llorc the fact that thoui:h
\\<: arc an HBCU. lh<:re arc
students hrn· that olrl' not of
AJiican Amcncan descent.

ignored phc11omcnon of
lco;bians \\ho arc the \ictims
of ..corrective rape.,, \\'hat
.1hout a CDC s111.-cy tha1
'howccl 1h.11 ~ay vouth 1n·
:~ 41 timt•, more likcl) to

h,l\'c s1111 idal thoughts? Just
bccau'r someonr i.· lcs.'
't•iblc doc• no1 ncc<:.>Sarily
m.tke tlwm mort• s,tf<.'.
fo brine; ,aft·t, into 1hc
<k'1ate :11 1969 th1· Fedrral
Ci,;J Ri~llls LI\\ \\as pa"l'd
\\ htch pn>tCt"tt•cf i11di\1d11,\b
fmm pn•el·ution ha.,ed on
tlwir r.tl t\ color, rt·li~on or

national omtin.
It took unul Oct. 22
<)f l.1,t ) <'ar fo1 pm,is1on~
to be added that pl'0\1ded
protl'l~ion'
for cnmt'
11101i, .1trcl b,· a 'ictim \
.1ctual or perceived ~nder,
'e,"ual onentation, gcnda
id<'ntit) 01 di~bili1":
\\'hat I do not
under,tand the mo't is \\ m
two man:inalize<I croup,
rannot s1mph come tottlh r
nd fii:ht for equalil) for
all, in•tc d of insi•ung n
trcatini: more dhisions
finalh. I am not
s:ivinc: that am Cl\i.l ni:hLS
mm'Cmtnt 1• not comparable
to :mothcr, bcc:m•c a:- 'oon
a' that j, ·:iid, I would
become jll.'t as b.1d as
the oppl'C 'or. lb put tht

pl'C\io115

~att'mcnt

m term•
\fne:an- \m<:ncan

of the
{ l\U R1 hts :\fO\'t'ment. I
would be JlH a• b.ul a_, the
O\~r.

Gencsis :\unlcc,
fre~lmun

1nterna.uonal busine1· maJOr
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